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Dear Colleagues,

The 3rd World Congress of the Ozone Therapy Federation which follows those held in Beijing and Madrid wants to offer a further scientific value in a sector where approximation and vague knowledge lead - let me say - to a mere justification of a much easier indifference. This is not acceptable and this congress is another important meeting occasion to give validating certainties to physicians operating in this discipline. Recent clinical results of national and international case history show a need for a bigger effort in the research of rationality in the way this matter is dealt with. This 3rd World Congress then gives itself ambitious targets. It wants to fight deception and re-establish incontestable truth which is only possible with concrete knowledge. It wants to give credit to all those around the world who have been able to give certainty to this therapy. It wants to give the opportunity of a correct approach and give an occasion of deep analysis.

For all this I feel honoured to organize the WFOOT 3rd World Congress of Ozone Therapy for the first time in Italy. A big opportunity for all those who want to collaborate, compare, give the results of their own knowledge and experience, but above all for those who are humble enough to ask themselves "why?"

Thank you all

Matteo Bonetti

The Francesco Ricard Monti prize for life time achievements is a recognition for scientific work done to spread Oxygen-Ozone Therapy practice in Italy and around the world. The great artist Francesco Ricard Monti, who is now represented by his heirs, was a sculptor and an architect from Cremona and he created many monumental works of art. At the end of 1928 after winning a commission and being prevented from completing it he had an argument with a fascist party official and left Italy. He moved first to France and then to Manila in the Philippines where within a short time he became the most important sculptor and architect in the country. There he carried out great works of art merging the style of the European school with the local tradition. He came back to Italy only for short periods between 1930 and 1932 to finish some uncompleted works. His style is full of poetic symbolism and leads to works of art rich in grace and imagination. His devotion is the same of those physicians who have always believed in the effectiveness of Oxygen-Ozone Therapy and have made possible for this very successful therapy to develop all over the world.
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**Thursday April 14th**  

16.00-16.30  Opening Ceremony  

16.30-17.30  V. Kumar  
**Ozone therapy today**  

17.30-18.00  "Francesco Riccardo Monti"  
**Awards ceremony**  

18.00-19.00  G. Pellicanò  
**"History of Rock"**  

19.00  visit of "Mille Miglia" Museum
HOW TO REACH THE MUSEUM

LOCATION OF THE MUSEUM
The Museum is situated inside the Monastery of Saint Eufemia, founded in years 1008. Saint Eufemia is a district lying on the east side of Brescia, on the 45Bis “Gardesana Occidentale” Main Road:Viale della Rimembranza that is between Via Indipendenza and Via della Parrocchia.

GPS NAVIGATOR:
TomTom Navigator and similar:
Lat= 45.52411 N - Lon= 10.26783 E - Garmin, eTrex e simili:
Lat= 45° 31’.446 N - Lon= 10° 16’.0698 E

How to reach us:

By car:
A4 and A21 Highway “Brescia Centro” exit
Follow direction to S. Eufemia, Proceed along Via Maggia, Via Mensi, Via Fiorentini, Via Gatti, Via Zammarchi, Viale S. Eufemia.

A4 Highway: “Brescia Est” exit
Follow direction to Brescia along the South ring road S. Eufemia exit. Follow direction to S.Eufemia. Proceed along Via Serenissima, Viale Sant’Eufemia.

From the city centre of Brescia:
Piazzale Arnaldo, Viale Venezia della Mille Miglia, Viale della Bornata, S. Eufemia

By bus: From the city: n. 3 Urban line (Rezzato direction) and n. 11 from Garda Lake bus stop “Eufemia” Others extra urban lines: station bus stop of Brescia and then urban lines.

By train: Brescia Station, Bus line n. 3 (Rezzato direction) and n. 11, Taxi

By plane: G. D’Annunzio di Montichiari Airport, Shuttle bus from/to Bus Station, Line bus n. 3 (Rezzato direction) and n. 11
GENERAL INFORMATION

CONFERENCE DATE AND LOCATION
The conference will take place in S. Eufemia (BS) at the Mille Miglia Museum Viale della Rimembranza, 3 on 14th, 15th and 16th April 2011.

ABSTRACTS
Submitted abstracts related to the topics of the conference will be selected for presentation as poster or oral communications. Abstracts will be published on the International Journal Of Ozone Therapy. All abstracts must be in English and must mention authors and their affiliations. They must contain title, goals, materials and methods, results and conclusions. Maximum length allowed for each abstract is 3000 characters including spaces. Please send your abstracts to info@koineeventi.com

Deadline for abstracts submission is February 1st 2011

REGISTRATION FEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Before March 15th</th>
<th>After March 15th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular fee:</td>
<td>☐ 250 €</td>
<td>☐ 350 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.I.O. Members:</td>
<td>☐ 100 €</td>
<td>☐ 200 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.F.O.O.T Members:</td>
<td>☐ 100 €</td>
<td>☐ 200 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration fee includes:
congress kit
coffee break
lunch

HOW TO PAY FOR REGISTRATIONS
It is possible to pay by cheque or bank transfer in favour of Koinè eventi (see attached registration form). Koinè eventi will send the invoice to the participant or to the paying company/institution. Note: in case of reservation paid by public or private institution you are kindly requested to provide us with an authorization written on the institution letterhead with all invoicing details (name, address, VAT No.). Please send the authorization along with the reservation form

HOTEL RESERVATIONS
(Prices are available in the reservation form). Koinè eventi has reserved a certain number of rooms at the Villa Fenaroli Palace Hotel especially for the conference. To make a reservation please fill in the attached form and send it to Koinè eventi to allow them to reserve the room/rooms depending on availability and according to your request. After the reservation has been made successfully Koinè will send you a voucher with the full address of the hotel.

English will be the official language of the conference
Title ____________________________ Name ____________________________ Surname ____________________________

Date of birth ____________________________ Place of birth ____________________________________________________

Home address __________________________________________________________

Zip code ____________________________ Town ____________________________ Province ________ Country ________

Phone ____________________________ Fax ____________________________ e-mail ____________________________

**WORK ADDRESS:**
Service/Division/Institute ______________________________________________________________

Company/University ________________________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________

Zip code ____________________________ Town ____________________________ Province ________ Country ________

Phone ____________________________ Fax ____________________________ e-mail ____________________________

**PAYMENT:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service/Division/Institute</th>
<th>Before March 15th</th>
<th>After March 15th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular fee:</td>
<td>□ 250 €</td>
<td>□ 350 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.I.O. Members:</td>
<td>□ 100 €</td>
<td>□ 200 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.F.O.O.T Members:</td>
<td>□ 100 €</td>
<td>□ 200 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE PAYMENT HAS BEEN MADE BY:**

- □ Bank cheque number ___________________________________________________________________________ in favour of Koinè eventi snc
  The cheque must be sent, possibly by registered mail, to the organizing Secretariat Koinè eventi snc
  Via Fontane, 24 - 25133 Brescia, together with the registration form.

- □ Bank to bank transfer in favour of Koinè eventi snc
  UBI - Banco di Brescia F.le n. 27 - Via Ambaraga n. 126 (BS) c/c 19000 - CIN: R- ABI 3500 - CAB 11290
  IBAN: IT40R035001129000000019000 □ BIC/SWIFT : BCAIT21090

**INVOICE DATA:**

Name ______________________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________

Fiscal Code (Italian) __________________________________________________

VAT ________________________________________________________________
HOTEL RESERVATION FORM

Name ____________________________________________
Surname __________________________________________
Home Address ______________________________________
ZIP_________ City_________________________ Province_________ Country_________
Telephone ____________________________ Fax _________________________
E-mail ____________________________ Mobile _________________________

I would like to make a reservation as follows:

Room:  ❑ n. 1 single double use  ❑ n. 1 double

Arrival date ___________  Departure date ___________  No. Of nights ___________

Double single use    ❑ € 84,00
Double            ❑ € 104,00

To guarantee my reservation I agree to give my credit card details to Koinè eventi who will forward them to the hotel.

Card type:

❑ VISA   ❑ MASTERCARD   ❑ AMERICAN EXPRESS   ❑ DINERS

Card n. __________________________ Card holder ____________________________
Expiry date __________ Card holder signature __________________________

The agency will reserve the room/rooms depending on availability and according to participant’s requirement.
Reservation forms must be sent to Koinè eventi within March 15th. Requests of reservation sent after that date can’t be guaranteed. Each request will be forwarded to the hotel.
The contract is made between the customer and the hotel. Koinè will send a voucher showing all details about the reservation.
Payment will be made directly to the hotel that will issue the related invoice at departure.

Approved by (card holder signature): __________________________

Note: in case of reservation paid by public or private institution you are kindly requested to provide us with an authorization written on the institution letterhead with all invoicing details (name, address, VAT No.).
Please send the authorization along with the reservation form.

Date ___________  Signature __________________________

Please return to: Koinè eventi snc, via fontane, 24 - 25133 Brescia - Italy
Fax: +39 030.2096783 - e-mail: info@koineeventi.com